Biologics in oral medicine: oral Crohn's disease and orofacial granulomatosis.
Antitumour necrosis factor (TNF-α) therapy has a potential to benefit patients with oral lesions of Crohn's disease (CD) and patients with orofacial granulomatosis (OFG). The most appropriate use would appear to be in patients with severe or multisystem features, where other available agents have failed or have been associated with adverse effects. TNF-α antagonists (infliximab in particular) have a role in the management of orofacial CD and OFG, but potential adverse effects of TNF-α antagonists include acute infusion reactions, infection and increased risk of malignancy. Thus, a full risk-benefit analysis is indicated, with patient selection, use and subsequent monitoring coordinated with gastroenterologists with appropriate training and experience in biological therapies.